TINGARA NETBALL CLUB
NEWSLETTER April 2022
President’s Report
Hi everyone,
Thank you to everyone who was able to make it to the Tingara Intraclub evening. The community COVID
chaos certainly wreaked a bit of havoc and tested our resolve to push forward with the event, but with
true Tinnies grit and determination we managed to have a fantastic night of netball, unity and fun. It
was amazing seeing the black and white resplendent under the lights at FNA. We had a superb turn out
of Tingara life members who I’m sure were incredibly proud to see how their club continues to flourish!
Thank you also to all the coaches, managers and umpires who have signed up for another season. We
know you love doing what you do, but your dedication and commitment is what makes Tingara great!
Waking to crisper, darker mornings with a smidge of rain about. Calendar flipped to April. Easter and
ANZAC day around the corner. It really does feel like the start of the winter netball season is almost
here.
We’re sure every player from our youngest Set netballer, proudly donning their Tingara uniform for the
very first time to the wiliest of veterans, breathing a sigh of relief that creaking knees have made it
through another pre-season will be as excited as us that Saturday April 30 will have finally arrived.
Inevitable butterflies in the stomach for every player, coach, umpire, manager and parent will
immediately settle as the first whistle blows.
You’ve got to love netball!
Go Tinnies!!
David Vyse
President, Tingara Netball Club

In our second edition of Tinnies Talk we chat with Laura Hegney!
Nickname: Heggers
Date of birth: 24/05/1993
Height: 171cm
Playing Position: WA
Team in 2022: SA2
Years at Tingara: I think it's 18
Tell me about your netball journey to date:
I started playing netball at Tingara back in primary school after
my older sister, Emily, joined the club from a different
association. I remember Mum being pretty involved with the
club whilst we were in juniors and coming down to watch her
play Seniors.

Laura in WA with her 2021 team

I've made some good friends through the club, which is pretty great. I have played with people that used
to coach me and also played with people that I used to coach. I really appreciate the friendships that I
have been able to develop here - especially since I've played seniors with similar people for the last 10
years. It is great, you can come down, play some netball, celebrate life events and then get to catch up
with them the next year.
You obviously got super close to winning the grand final last year (what a game that was), how do you
think the team will go this year?
I think our team will come out firing this year!
Do you have any pre-game superstitions?
Not as bad as some of the other girls on the team.
What is your favourite Tingara memory (on or off court)?
One of my favourite memories was actually a whole season. My sister and I once coached an under 17's
team, and I am sure that some of the girls we coached thought we took it a little bit too serious, but it
was a great year.
A few people might know your mum Ruth, AKA netball royalty! What is the best coaching advice she
has given you over the years?
It is hard to pick - I would say there are probably two things:
•
•

Always keep your eyes up and on the ball, even when you are running backwards (or doing ladders at
training)
Work harder... and do a preliminary move off the line

I have a few quick-fire questions to finish, let's go:
If you didn't play netball, what sport would you play instead?
Probably basketball or tennis
You've played a bit of country netball over the years - is there much difference compared to the city
competitions? I can imagine it could get quite rough!
It was a pretty strong comp! The best part was that it was all indoors - although that made transitioning
to playing in the rain in Perth pretty hard.
What do you do for work?
School Psychologist
What song always gets you on the dancefloor?
Chameleon by PNAU
What is your favourite food?
Dumplings
Last question - it's the grand final and your team is down by 1 point going into the last quarter. What
do you say to the team to push them over the line?
Anyone I have played with can vouch that I'd probably be too busy bouncing up and down to say
anything at the huddle, and then I'd head out on court and make a lot of noise and not really being
understandable!

Season Start
There’s only a couple of weeks left until the first round of the season! The first game
is on Saturday 30th April. Fixtures were released this morning and are available at
https://playhq.com. To view fixtures as:
1. An individual wanting to view competition fixtures and ladders:
a. Go to your PlayHQ participant login https://playhq.com
b. Search for Fremantle Netball Association
c. Select the competition you’d like to view fixtures for
d. Select the division you’d like to view fixtures for
e. The full season of fixtures will show
2. An individual wanting to view their team’s fixtures
a. Go to your PlayHQ participant login https://playhq.com
b. Log in to your PlayHQ account
c. Click on your allocated team in your account
d. Your full season of fixtures will show

Uniform Update
Uniforms have started arriving and being distributed. The second round of orders will arrive soon, and
we will be sure to notify you when they do.
If you still need to order a uniform or any merchandise this can be at any time, however, will need to be
collected from Vayda or pay postage direct to your house. Sizing guides for the top, dress, skirt and
shorts are available underneath the garment after you click on the 'select option' tab. Please use these
guides to measure for fit going forward as they cannot exchange for incorrect sizes ordered.
Our Uniform Coordinator, Anna, will have the sizing kit available for try on only at specific times. We will
organise a try on day at the end of this year and the start of next year for new orders going into the
2023 season.
Click here to go directly to the Tingara portal for ordering on the Vayda website.

New Warm Up Tops
Thanks to our new sponsorship from The Good Grocer, we are able to offer all players a brand new
warm up top to be worn over your uniform on Saturdays to warm up in. The shirts will give all our teams
a unified and professional look while promoting our new platinum sponsor.
The Aboriginal artwork on the tops means ‘meeting places’ which is quite symbolic of netball and
bringing people together. Your team manager will be in touch to find out sizing requirements for each
player. We are hoping they will be ready for the first game or soon after.

Net Program Wrap Up
Our 2022 Net Program came to a close at the Intraclub Day with a much-anticipated game. These mini
Tinnies had the chance to show their families all they’d learnt from Clauds, Madelyn and Sophie over the
eight-week program. We loved having them join the rest of the club to celebrate the start of the season.
For those not registering for the winter season, we look forward to welcoming you to Tingara again in
the future.

Woolworths NetSetGO April School Holiday Clinic
Check out the Woolworths NetSetGO clinics available these April school holidays!
Date: Thursday 21 April, 2022
Time: 9:00am-11:00am
Ages: 5-6 Year Olds
Date: Friday 22 April, 2022
Time: 9:00am-11:00am OR 12:00pm-2:00pm
Ages: 7-10 Year Olds
Cost: $40 per child
Where: Gold Netball Centre, 200 Selby St, Jolimont WA
RSVP: Click here

Intraclub Game Day
We had a wonderful turn out at our Intraclub evening on Friday 1st of April. We had 16 games over the
evening, ranging from Net age (5) through to seniors. The annual Intraclub event allows Tingara to come
together as a club for a family friendly event that includes scratch matches, food, drinks and more. We
welcome feedback, so please if you have any, take a minute to fill in our brief survey.
Thank you to our wonderful volunteers. The committee, BBQ helpers and umpires, without whom the
event wouldn’t be able to run. The first order of new uniforms was also handed out and they looked
great out on the court! The photo booth was well utilised with the girls having lots of fun.
We also welcomed 11 of Tingara’s life members who were able to enjoy a sundowner and dinner while
watching on. Its’s always a pleasure seeing you all.

Keep Up to Date
To keep up-to-date with all things Tingara, don’t forget to follow us on our social media channels and
website
Facebook- Tingara Netball Club
Facebook- Tingara Seniors Social Page
Instagram- @Tingaranc
Website- www.tingaranetball.com.au

Thanks to our Platinum Sponsor

Thanks to our Gold Sponsor

